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October 20th, 2012 - The Shop Bar & Grill
Attendees: Larry Main, George Kuechle, Brian OToole, Scott Fell, 
Rich Danielson, John Danielson, John Glewwe, Paul Kipping, Jim 
Barschack, Gordon Johnson, Terry Demulling, Ron Johnson, Rich 
Fickett, Ben Keup, Herb Lohse, Elra Johnson

President’s Report
Boom Mower was sent back since it didn’t meet our requirements.  
Club is going to test a “Hedge Master” next week.

Hopkins will be hired to sump trail 11 in Voyager.

Treasurer’s Report
The club is not currently considered tax exempt. Paul is working on this.

Trail Maintenance
All trails are brushed.  North end mowing is complete and the 
tractor is back at the maintenance building.

16 stumps will be ground by Carl Meister for $150.00.
                    
Buck put a snow fence up for a land owner near Sand Lake to 
prevent erosion from sleds riding in undesignated areas.
                    
Post at Lake 26 road and trail 8 needs to be replaced and right 
across the road is a obsolete phone cable that should be cut.

Equipment Report
Electricity for the gas pump should be completed shortly.  Buck will 
be replacing the gas tank’s filter. 

October Meeting Minutes

NEXT MEETING:

November 10th, 2012
Maintenance Building

9:00AM

Check out our new website at:

www.wilakespines.org



Calendar

November 10th, 2012
  Membership Meeting
  Maintenance Building
  Starts at 9AM

December 15th, 2012
  Membership Meeting
  The Main Store
  Starts at 9AM

January 19th, 2013
  Membership Meeting
  Mallard Lake Resort
  Starts at 9AM

January 27-29, 2013
    Club Ride
    Location TBD

Membership Report
All renewals are out and are trickling in.  St. Croix Casino in Danbury and 
Heartwood Resort in Trego want to join the club and both donated to the club 
for casino night.

Old Business
Sign is done.  Waiting for permit to install.

New Business
 The Memorial Plaque for Gary Jefson has been paid for and ordered for 
$250.00.  That leaves $195.00 left over from the $445.00 that was donated 
at the golf outing and the club would like to begin a program that honors 
members.  A committee will be established to begin such a program.  Ideas 
are a “Wall of Fame” and trail signs honoring prior members.  Suggestions are 
welcome. 

Fundraising Report
Working on a weekly ride.  Schedule to be posted shortly and looking for 
volunteers to be trail leaders.

Looking for ideas concerning progressive dinner. 2010 was $40.00 with five 
stops and 14 attended.  2011 was $30 with four stops and 10 attended. Any-
one have any suggestions on how to improve attendance?
                                
Overnight ride is Sunday, January 27 to Tuesday, January 29.  Ashland is 
again being considered.
                                
Event checklists are complete for Chick BBQ and Casino Night.
                                
Tina Childers is now the administrator for the club’s Facebook page.  Tina is 
looking for suggestions.
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715-259-3910

Friday - Sunday
5 - 9 pm

Sunday Breakfast
9 am - Noon

Dining Hours

Friday Night: all-you-can-eat Fish Fry
Wednesdays: $1 Sliders
Fantastic Pizzas!

Paul Pappas
Insurance

Specializing in 
Recreational Insurance

For all your insurance needs

608-781-1900

THE MAIN STORE
Sales    Service    Rental

30328 County Rd H
Downtown Webb Lake

(715)259-3311
main-store.com

Ski-doo
can-am
Porta Docks & Lifts
Tackle & Licenses
Groceries & Liquor
Gas & Oil
Mini Storage

JOHNSON // BECKER PLLC

(800)279-6386

products liability • personal injury attorneys

STACY HAUER

shauer@johnsonbecker.com

Video Rental

Groceries

Hunting & Fishing Licences

Bait & Tackle

Gas & Convenience

Trail Passes 715.635.8429

Sundays

Wings
from 12:30-5

FIVE 
varities!

4 wings      $3
8 wings     $5.50

12 wings   $7
Many other food 

and drink specials!

Discover Wisconsin will be air-
ing a segment featuring the 
AWSC and highlighting the 
importance of belonging to a 
club on Saturday, November 
24th and Sunday, November 

25th.

Tune into WQOW Eau Claire 
at 5PM on Sunday

-or-
WDIO Superior/Duluth at 

5:30PM on Sunday
-or-

FSNorth at 10:00AM on 
Saturday

  
Don’t Miss the 50th Anniversary of 

the 
AMSOIL World Championship 

Snowmobile Derby
Eagle River, Wisconsin

January 17-20, 2013

Applicants must be an individual member, or a son, daughter or legal ward of a fam-
ily, having a current membership in an AWSC club with two consecutive years of prior 
membership. He or she is further required to have passed the snowmobile safety 
course. The Scholarship Application includes:  Application, Student Activity Profile, a 
six-semester transcript, and a 500-word typewritten essay on “What Snowmobiling 
Means to Me.” Applications are judged on completeness and neatness as well as your 
involvement.  Applications must be postmarked no later than February 1, 2013

go to www.awsc.org for application

AWSC Scholarship Info

The MS Snowmobile Tour 
January 24 - January 26, 2013
Cable, WI 

The MS Snowmobile Tour promises a memorable weekend filled with laughter and cama-
raderie. You will leave on Sunday morning with new friends and a sense of knowing that 
you brought hope to thousands of people living with MS.

The 2013 MS Snowmobile Tour will be based at the Telemark Resort in Cable, Wis., an 
area that boasts 1,200 miles of snowmobile trails.

The MS Snowmobile Tour is an all-inclusive, fully supported event. Participants stay at 
the Telemark Resort and may choose their roommate; if they do not have a roommate 
preference, they will be assigned one of the same gender. Breakfast and dinner will be 
provided to each participant, in addition to scheduled lunch stops along the trails on both 
Friday and Saturday.

All participants are placed in a color group for the weekend. Each color group has a guide 
and tailgunner who lead the group on our well groomed and marked trails. If participants 
do not request a certain color group, one will be assigned to you. For the safety of you and 
the other riders on the Tour, you must stay with your color group and not ride on your own. 

An on-site mechanic will provide service free of charge to all riders and their sleds through-
out the weekend.

Participants must be 12 years of age to participate in the MS Snowmobile Tour. Riders 
under the age of 18 must be accompanied by an adult and have a waiver and an Authoriza-
tion for Responsibility signed by a parent/guardian and notarized. This adult must also be 
with you in the registration line. Download the Minor Waiver here and the Authorization 
for Responsibility form here. A letter with this information will be mailed out to all the 
parents/guardians of the minors prior to the event.

Registration fees and donations are all non-refundable and non-transferable. The registra-
tion fee is $45. The pledge minimum is $650 and must be turned in March of 2013.

Please go to www.awsc.org and click on the MS Snowmobile Tour link for the original 
article and information on how to participate.

November 30 thru December 10, 2012

NW Relic Riders Vintage and Antique 
Snowmobile Display at Northern Lakes 

Foods on Hwy 63 in Hayward



 

 

PO Box 111
Spooner, WI 54801

Please be sure to patronize all of 
Lakes & Pines’ generous 

business members

A&H Country Market
Cabaret

Four Star Sports
Glider’s Bar & Grill

Lipsie Pines
Lumberjack Saloon and Eatery

The Main Store
Mallard Lake Family Resort

McKenzie Landing
Northwinds
Northwoods
Oak Ridge Inn

Rosenthal’s Resort
The Shop Bar & Grill

Voyager Village
West Point Lodge & Campground

What the Heck

Snowmobile Education Courses 
Now Available Online

Operators of snowmobiles now have a conve-
nient online method to receive Snowmobile Safe-
ty Certification through an Internet web course 
recently introduced by the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Natural Resources. The internet course 
is available at 

www.snowmobile-ed.com/wi.

Wisconsin law allows only those 16 years of 
age or older to take this online course. Those 
12 to 15 years of age must take a classroom 
course

It’s OFFICIAL and only $15

It’s simple and self-paced—This snowmobile 
safety course is user-friendly and self-direct-
ed. Study as much as you need to know, as 
slowly or quickly as you like to learn!


